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Traveling up there ft few days ago
this man found gasoline seUlnr
aslow as eight tents a gallon, and
the usual price was around It
and 11 cents.
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EGATED HERE

By OLIYB If. DOAK
"And the last shall be first"

was certainly true: ot the last pro-
gram of the group of three played
in Salem this past winter and
spring by the Portland String
quartet under the auspices of the
Chamber Music society, Wednes-nesda- y

night at the Woman's
clubhouse. To me It was the best
of the three.

And a delighted audience
seemed to bear me out in this
feelrng as It sat intently listen-
ing for nearly two hours ot Beet-
hoven, Debussy, Borden and
Glazounow as each was Interpret-
ed by the quartet. The interpre-
tations were full of Individual
personality which made both the
old and the modern composers
work take life and glow for the
benefit of the listeners.

The andante cantabile with all
the fine shadings and emotions of
its five variations stirred anew an
appreciation for the many sided
beauties ot Beethoven's composi
tions. The quartet gave beauti-
ful individual interpretation In
this and shaded the individual
work into ensemble work in ar
tistic and stirring manner.

The "Quartet, Opus 10" of De-
bussy was splendid. Fearless,
clearcut, sharp contrasts, sudden
bursts of fire and tempestuous--
ness and all accentuated with
sharp pizzicato movements made
this group of numbers stand out
like a brilliant sunset. All four
movements were beautifully
played.

The .last two numbers were
gentle contrasts to Debussy al-
though the last, "Valse, suite,
opus 35" by Glataunow was a Joy-
ously gay poem, played with
sprightly verve and blendid with
lovely harmony.

Susie Fennel Pipes in takina- -

leave of the Salem audience ex
pressed the appreciation for the
sympathetic reception given them
in Salem and remarked that now
that they had Played 25 concerts
this year and only rive ot them in I
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The Forum Mussolini, partially completed, will be
the largest stadium in the world. Above Is shown
four statues of gladiators guarding the entrance
to Stadium Mussolini, to which each province of
Italy will contribute one statue in marble, to that

"the stadium in honor of n Dace wfll represent the
entire country In its artistic eodeavor. (Lower)'

general view ei tfce partiaHy completed stadium,
which Is expected to surpass everything of Us
kind in the world.

EKhibited In
specially con t'
tructed, glass r"" "

Bj OLIVE U. DOAK

HUGH'S CAPITOIi
StaU btWMB Hif nd Chsrel

Friday "Loose Ankles."
FOX ELSTA'ORE

RicS. tttwNi StaU sad Trad
Today "Street of

Chance."
GRAND

Xorth High between Court end State
Today "The Squall."

HOLLYWOOD
Today 'The Mounted

Stranger."

Oregon quartet rather than a
Portland quartet.

It is to be hopeM that they will
be back with Salem next year.

Payne Departs
On Evangelistic

Journey Today
Rev. R. li. Payne, pastor of the

First Baptist church hero for the
last three years, will leave with-
in a day or two to go into evan-
gelistic work In Florida, he an-
nounced yesterday. Enroute south,
he may stop to accept offers to
preach revival campaigns in New
Mexico and Arizona.

Mrs. Payne and their family
will not leave Salem until the
middle of June, if at all. Payne
said that it is quite possible he
will retain his homeJiere.

Upon completion of his servi-
ces here Sunday, and following
the Sunday night service, officials
of th church presented Rev.
Payne with a letter Commending
the good which he had done With
in the church. Members of the
young people's department pre
sented him with; a fine traveling
bag in appreciation ot his work
for them.

Tampa, Fla., business men plan
10 estaousn a university.
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Conservative Trend Noted in
Announcement on High

way Building

L Sincere efforts toward lair en-
forcement, vigilance to prevent
waste in state expenditure, non-
interference vita the policies of

.the highway commission and
est cooperation toward the devel-
opment are some of the pledges
Included in a statement issued by
Harry L. Corbett today In connec
tion witn bis candidacy ror tn re-

publican nomination frr governor.
' "I aspire to the office of gov-
ernor because I should like to be
of service to the state in which I
was born, which my ancestors
helped to develop and in which my
children will live after me." Mr.
Corbett states in Introducing his
platform, some of the planks which
follow:

LAW ENFORCEMENT
I will enforce the laws with

sincerity and justice and will ap-poi- nt

no man to enforce a law
who does not observe the law.

TAXES
' I will use ceaseless vigilance to
prevent waste in state expend-

itures. i will be ready to spend a
'tax dollar for progress if con-
vinced that the state will receive
full Value for it. I shall support
the state budget commission in
erder to maintain an intelligent
aid la state expenditures. I shall
urge farther supervision of assess-
ments and laws that will equalize
lax inequalities.

HIGHWAYS
I believe in the steady comple

tion of onr highway program. I
shall continue to oppose interfe-
ring with the duties of the high-
way commission for purposes of
noUtlcal log-rollin- g. Except to
meet new Federal aid, I shall con-

tinue to oppose the issuance of
more road bonds until I am as-

sured they cannot become a bur-
den on real property. The state
.will pass the peak of its road bond
retirement in 1932, and I hope
greater aid may then be given our
program of market roads.

GAME
Eastern states derive great ben-

efit and revenue from their game
resources. Game, fish and streams
are among Oregon's greatest as-

sets. They must be preserved and
protected. The game commission
should be permitted to conduct a
continuing policy of preservation
and propagation. Game commis-
sioners should be appointed with-
out regard to politics, with due
regard to location, and with the
aid of organizations interested in
game propagation and protection.

STANDARDS
- Mediocre products are a drng on
the market. Better standards for
Oregon products will bring wider
markets and higher prices. Our
state agencies must be need to
raise the quality of our products
and promote better standards and
more profitable marketing.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION,

- Regulation of utilities is a pub-
lic function. The state is the most
powerful body created by the peo-
ple. It la more powerful than the
utilities, which are created within
tt. and I am in favor et strength--'

ning lta power of regulation. X

am opposed to the state giving up
Us power of regulation, because
this means stepping backward in- -

. to the past of unregulated compe-
tition and political corruption. I
wish to appoint a commission as
Governor Roosevelt has done In
New York State, to advise on the
problems of utility valuations and
.earnings and on the feasibility of
making our water power resources
produce a real revenue for the
state.

COLUMBIA RIVER
The Columbia River is waiting

for the development of power, ir-
rigation and commerce. These as-
sets of the river must be utilised.
Public or private investment must
develop this water power re
source to supply Oregon with elec
trie energy capable of furnishing
cheap power to new industries. I
pledge every effort to the support
..f this development.
3 education:

I believe our educational sys-
tem stands high but must be made
to rank; among the highest t the
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REDUCES RATE

frice Reduction to Twenty
Cents Reported at One

Service Plant

While motorists are wondering
why Salem can't get in on the 15-ce- nt

gasoline that Is reported in
McMinnville, Independence and
Amity, one service station on the
outskirts ot town has developed
an independent attitude and along
with it a price cut to 20 cents a
gallon. Business out that way was
reported to be picking up at a
brisk pace yesterday afternoon.

1011 was advertised at the same
tstation at 15 cents a quart.

Attendants at this station are
reported to have told one patron
yesterday that they were Just
opening up the business and were
making the special price tor
awhile at the start.

Reports of 15-ce- nt gas in places
around Salem bettered a local
business man's report on gas
prices around Chehalis, Wash.

A Fish Story
Worth While!
And the 18-fo- ot 858 Ton tBaby

Whale
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The play, which will be given.
Is a three act comedy called
"June Time."

They have given It recently at
the Hollywood theatre for two
evenings and it is stated they
were very successful.

OREGON ALLOWED

KM
As a result of the Increased

federal appropriation tor the ben-
efit of federal-aide- d highways in
the various states, Oregon will
receive, beginning this year,
$800,000 in excess of its previous
federal allowance. This was an-
nounced here Wednesday by Roy
Klein, state highway engineer.

For several years the federal
appropriation has been approxi-
mately $76,000,000, of which
Oregon received $1,209,000. The
state of Oregon will receive $2.-000,0- 00

under the new apportion-
ment.

Klein said he had not determ-
ined now much of the money
would be apportioned to Oregon
localities, but said a large amount
probably would be applied toward
the completion of the Roosevelt
Coast highway.

All highway funds In Oregon
art handled by the state highway
commission.

HOLLYWOOD
ODAY and THURSDA1

THE
MANHATTAN

PLAYERS
Present

"OH GRANDMA"
A Comedy Drama in Three Acts

and On the Screen
Ifcntsjncta

'thrfS la'verj I

AH Sown
AO MusicAn Dialog

Tnlktnsl Ceased?
Tbe Spy"

lannd Beview
Prices each WetL e Thar.
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WEST SALEM GIRL

HIS EDTIUT
WEST SALEM, April 2. Mrs.

Hubble Young of Plaza street
gave a birthday party at her home
Monday honoring the birthday of
her daughter, Carol, who was
seven years old Monday. The lit-
tle folk played a number of
games after which delightful re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Hubble Young, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. F. P. Nutting, and
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Roy Nut-
ting of Albany.

The house was beautifully dee-orat- ed

with daffodils and the en-

tire party was carried out in East-
er fashion.

Those present were the follow-
ing: Beth Nntting of Albany, Vir-
ginia Lee Gilbert of Salem, Ann
Tartar of Salem. Betty Jean
Bishop, Marguerite Shlpler, Tere-
sa Mae Greene, Ruth Shipler, Mar-guri- te

Rose Greene, Mary Eliza-
beth Patterson, Maxlne Smith,
Virginia Bishop, Thelma Jane An-
derson, June Young, and the hon-
or guest, Carol Young.
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WILL PSESEOT PLAY

WEST SALEM, April 2. The
West Salem Community club is
sponsoring a play which will be
given by the Liberty Community
club, Friday evening, April 4,ln
the basement of the church.

NOW PLAYING!

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE SOUND IS BEST"

L$ Time Toatgnt

CORINNE GRIFFITH '

'"PRISONERS"
Intense Drama

Beautiful Music
Thrilling Dialog

Also
"After the Show

A show in itself. It's the
season's comedy hit I

Path Sound News

Friday Brings
The Vitaphone Sensation

with Myron Loy

MAMMOTH
SAN CLEMENTE

OlAtE &

Daily 9 a. m. to 11 p. nu
' Friday 1:30 Only

Oregon Electric at .
Chemeket and Front fits.
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Condensed
Statement of Condition

First National Bank
As Reported to the Comptroller of the

Currency;

March 27th, 1930
RESOURCES
CASH

On Hand and Due From Banks . . ... u
INVESTMENTS

United States Gov't Securities 391.990.S1
Other Bonds and Securities ... 724,835.71

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS M7M18.2J
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 7,500.00
Real Estate, Furniture it Fixtures.. 110,779.65,

nation.
Its foundation is in our Normal

schools. Its future depends upon
a wise and liberal support of our
state college and university. The
board of higher education will'
continue to have my support.

If elected, I will not be ob-
ligated to make any appointment
in return for political support.

I will make every appointment
on the basis of merit.

I will work for the greater de
velopment and welfare of Oregon.

These things I shall take upon
mysejf as a serious duty and a
sqlemn pledge to the people of the
state.

HARRY L. CORBETT.
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PREPARED HOSS

The work-o-f preparing the coty
for the candidates pamphlet to
be issued prior to the primary
election, got nnder way here Wed-
nesday tinder the directions of the
secretary of state. Aetna! printing
of the pamphlets will start nexj
week. It will require approximate-
ly 325,000 of these pamphlets to
supply the demand.

Attaches et the state depart
ment said the pamphlet would be
one of the largest ever Issued pri
or to a primary election in Ore-
gon. Space reserved in the pamph-
let by the various candidates
ranges from one to 4 page.

me law provides that these
pamphlets shall be in the mail 10
days prior to the primary election.
apace in the pamphlet is sold at
the rate of $160 per page, with
the understanding that candidates
shall provide their own cuts.
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Laughs? Why you
don't know your
laugh capacity until
you've seen and
heard this clever
comedy concoction!
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TOTAL S2.762,81S.5tt

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 200,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits C7.4S5.8S
Reserve tor Dividends, Contingencies, etc. 7,500.00
Circulation . SO.SSO.00
Deposits , 2.397,573.83

1
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.$2,762,848.58-- ,

1

TOTAL ..n.M.....
O

OFFICERS
Daniel J. Fry u

..Chairman of the Board
B. F. Slade President
8. B. Elliott. Vice-Preside- nt

C. W. Paulus Cashier

DIRECTORS
DANIEL J. FRY

Chairman ot the Board
S. B. ELLIOTT

Vice-Preside- nt

CARL F. GEBLXNGER
President Dallas Machine it

Locomotive Works
President Salem Iron Works

W. ML HAMILTON
District Manager Portland

Electric Power Co.
R. U. HOFER

S, Hefer 4b Some. Publishers
D. ft. JARMAN .

Capitalist
T. A. LTVESCET

President
T. A. Livesley ft Co.
JOHN B. McNART

Justice U. 8. District Court
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H. B. Eakln r
Asst. Vice-Preside- nt

and Trust Officer
A. W. Smtther. Asst. Cashier
Arthur B. Bates

Asst. Cashier

W. W. MOORE
Capitalist

H. H. OLINGER
Dentist

J. C. PERRY
Druggist

KEITH POWELL
President.

Bank of Woodburn
CASTER B. ROSS

Attorner-tt-Ln-w

E. r. SLADE
President

B. L. 8XEEVES
Physician,

R. B. LEE Sl'KINEIt
Supertnteadent Ortge

fiUU HospUal
h. o, wtirra

Merchant
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